Introduction
On e of Llle criLcri:t used in enllwtl in g Lilt potenlial iLWtge forming qwtliLies of :1 phologntphic objeclin is Ihe magniLude of lhe longitudinal spherical H ,I)('I'-1'H lion wh icll lllcnsures the n1ria,Lion in IL'i:iltl focu s wilh radius of :tnnular zone of Lite lcns. IL is 80 L11 CLimes cles imblo \]0\\'OH'1' lo mw 11 rehtLcd qUltnliLy L11oro Jllenningful in terms of ph:\-sical oplics, nllLllely lhe oplical pn lh C\ifferellcl' ('xisllng belween Lito paraxial rcgioll of the lens and the Yl1rious IlllllUlar ZOLH'S located beLweell Lhe axial and L11 1ll ginal regio ns of the lens. The optical pltllt clifrcn'ncc expressed in uni Ls of \nLYelellgLh yields informltlion on Lhe nllUlLwr in which liO'hC eOL1\'crO'iL]O' from I. o'iV('11 annular zone of t"l ;:, b ;::, the lens Lo a specificd focal poinL L Hlty be ex-peeled Lo contribute Lo illlllgC iOJ'lllaLion. In s pecifying Lh(' pcri'Ort11llllce of It higlt qualiLy Ldescopc obj('clive, a cO lllmon requirelllcnt is lll,tL Lhe optical pltLh difrcr-('nc(' 0\'('1' the entirc \\"11\-0 fronL clllergent from It lells shltllnoL deparL by morc lhan 0.25 wlt\'elcnglll fro m 11 true sphere. A method hIlS lhl'L'dore been cle\' cloped for Lhe meltsuremenL of Lite clepm'llU'e of lhe emergenL WIWO , front from It LrLLC spherical surf,tcc in ullits of w~wc length. Thc meLhod is esse nLially a refinclllcn t of Lile method rcported by Chalm ers 1 :md simill1l' to lhc Lwo slit method used by Viiisfilii.2 The prcsent method is well acbptcd for u se with lenscs ha\-ing I. wiele range of focl111engths. The accuracy of the finnl rcsults compares fa\'orltbly wilh thi. 'Y. \'ilisIiLii, .\nn. VIIi'". Fenn. Aho .
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Itbermlioll, the posilion of besL ILXlltl focus elwno'es frOIlL zone to zOlle of the lens. If the slits ltre so placed that one is on the axis of the lens, t he secon d sli t will be at distanee ho from the [l,xis. A differell ce in focus between the pn ntxial zone and the annular zone of radius ho, ,,"ill shift the image of thc cenLral fringe l:tleral1y hy 1.lllounL Ol <1~ld thc ehange in oplirnJ j)1.th, :::,p ., is giYeLl hy tho relation
On moving the slits outward along a radius of the lens in such a manner that the first slit occupies the position formerly occupied by t,he second slit, a new value 02 will be found and the change in optical path difl'erence tJ.P2 is given by the relation tJ.P2= 02 h o Th'
. . 1 '1 h 1 .
y'
IS process IS eontll1ue( un tl t e ~ast settmg is made witll the second slit near the ma,rgin of the lens, and the corresponding value of tJ.P is tJ.Pm = O 't ho . The total optical path difference P between the center and a given zone designated by zone num.ber m (m = 1,2,3, ... ) is gi yen by the expression For the case of the lens axis locltted in itiallr mid wny of the two slits, t.he zone height h is giyen by the relation (9) This mav be expressed in units of wavelength by dividing 'by A giving the optical path differen ce in wavelengths, 71)., which is (4) vVith the aid of eq (4), the variittion in 71 )., which may be interpreted as phase shift, can be determined tor any point of the waye front \\-ith respect to any other point of the ,,,aye front located nlong the same diameter and for the partieuln,r j mage plane in which the lllc.asurelllents are made. 
where h is the >lOne height. The ehnllge tJ.71 ). in 71 ). is given by the relation
For the case of one slit lo cated initially on the lens axis, h = h o( m-~) and tJ.n). is giyen by t he rcln,tioll
For a specified value of the zone number ?n, eq (7) may be \uitten
The Rltme initial observations 0 from \\'hich the distortion or the Wltve front in units of \nlvelengtit ( ~tre determined Illil.Y also be used to deriye the vnlues of 10ngiL uclinal spherieal aberration t,f', expressed as a focal shift. The values of tJ./" 0, and h the wile hcig ht. are related as follows : (12) For the (' .a,se of one i:'lit 011 the lells axi s nt the stnrt of obsolT,ttions, eq (R) becomes of (m -t)ho and for th e c~tse of the zero point of obse l"Yl1.tiollS oc.curring midway of two slits, oq (8) becomes (14) 
3, Method of Measurement
The optical bench, shown in figure 1, is used in making the measurements required for the determination of the distortion of the wave front, n)., and the longitudinal spherical 1tberration t,f', Initially the lens under t.est is mounted in its holder on the nodal slide assembly and its optical axis n.lined with the optical axis of the collimfttor. The reticle, located in the focal plane of the collimator, consists of a luminous cross composed of intersecting vertical and horizontal lines. The collimated beam is incident upon the lens under test and forms an image of the luminous reticle in the focal plane of the lens. The viewing microscope is adjusted using the transverse and lon gitudinal motions provided until the microscope is focused on the image formed by the lens and the vertical line of the image coincides with the intersection of the crosshairs in the oculft[" of the viewing microscope.
A diaphragm con tlLini ng two parallel slits is placed in front of the lens under test. This diaphragm is so mounted that the double slit may be moved transversely across the front of the lens by measured amounts. The slits are alined parallel to the vertical line of the target reticle and so positioned that the center of the slit system will lie in the plane determined by the horizontal front diameter of the lens and the center of the target reticle for all positions to be occupied by the slit system throughout its range of transverse movemen t. At the start of a run, the slit system is brought to a position as near the edge of the lens as feasible. Light from the collimator on passing through the double slit and lens forms a set of interference fringes in the focal plane of the lens. A photograph of the fringe system is shown in figure 2 . The crosshair of the viewing microscope is brought into co incidence with the image of the central fringe using the transverse micrometer movement of the mi cros cope to make the setting. This setting of the transverse micrometer is recorded. The slits are now moved transversely by an amoun t equal to the slit separation, ho, and the new location of the central frin ge is recorded. This process is repeated until the entire diameter of the lens is spanned. The microscope setting made when one of the slits lies on the lens axis is taken as the zero poin t of the displacement, 0, and the corresponding setting of the double slit is taken as the zero point of the zone number, m. From the series of observations made at the measured intervals across the lens diameter, the values of 0 as a function of mare obtained for the particular fo cal setting. In addition, it is customary to determine the average fringe separation So in the vicinity of the lens axis as it can be used in eq (1) for the determination of} when" is known or for the evaluation of ~o in units of wavelength in eq (4) .
It is recognized that the use of a collimator with the illuminated reticle located in its focal plane instead of an object at infinite distance may introduce a systematic error in the det.ermination of the longitudinal spherical aberration and the optical path difference in units of wavelength. However, such systematic errors may be minimized by using a collimator having negligible longitudinal spherical aberration. The measurements, reported in the following section , were made using an off-axis paraboloidal mirror to collimate the light from the target reticle. For the area of the emergent b eam used in the measurements the error arising from this source does not exceed ± 0.01 wavelength in the determination of nx and hence may b e r egarded as negligible.
Results of Measurement
A series of measurements was made on a photographic obj ective of a type commonly used in aerial photography. The lens has a m easured fo cal length of 210.4 mm and a maximum nominal f-number of f /6.8. The slit separation was l.453 mm and the The lens is moun ted in ti,e holder of tho nod al sli(le. The do uble slit system is mou nted in front of the lens on a t ran, ve,"o micrometer sline. Para llel light incident 011 t)·o slit system passes th rough tho Ions a nd forms a fringo system in th e fecal plane of the lens under tost. The fringe system is viowed with the microscope baving a transverse micrometer movement.
t FIGURE 2. Photograph of fringe system formed in the focal plane of the lens undel' test.
In the photo!(raph, the central fringe is indicated by the vertical arrows. Tbe zero, first, and seeoncl order fringes are clearly visible; higher orders are present and may be seen through the microscope. The bright horizontal line is tbe image of the borizontal crossline in the collimator target. • The wavelength of the incident light is controlled by a narrow baud inter· ference filter whose peak transmittance is at X~5 8 9.3. The left-han d frame 8110W8 t he varia tion of () with h far thrrf' pOf itions of the fecn l pla n e. C ur ve 1 SllOWS the results for a C OCo'),l plane 0.4 fa rther from the len s t han the position of best visu a l focus; ('u r ve 2 shows the resu lts for t he pla ne of brst v isual fo cu s; and cu rve 3 the res ults for a pl ane 0. 8 111m nearer to the lens than the plane of best yisual focus. The ri gh t haml frame shows th e values of ti le lon gitudina l s phc rif.: al ahe rrn.iio n 6f' derived from the mcaf:ufcd values of () fo r the conrlitions described for t he le ft hand frame. These values werc obtai ned for a foca l pl ane 0.4 mIll fa rt her frOln th e len s th a n tb ep lan eof bestfocus ofalells h avi ng a focal length of 210.4 111111. T h e double sli ts a re separa ted by ho= l.453 r filU . \Vavclength of t he incident light was 5S9 .3nun . Values of th e lon gitu di n al spherical aberra tion !:>f' and th e distortion It is usually convenient to evaluate iirst the longitudinal spherical aberration 1::,,]' as it can be done readily using the observed values of 0 and eq (13) . The valucs of' I::"f' arc listed in tables 1 to 3 and arc shown graphically in the right-hand frame 314 of figure 3. It is clear that the form of the curves is essentially the same for the three fo cal positions bu t the curves arc displaced with respect to each other by amounts closely approximating the nominal separations of planes in which the measurements were made. figure 4 , it is clear that a linear relation exists between t:.S and m -;~. This indicates tbat it was proper to use eq (1 3) in the evalu ation of t:.f'. The slope a of the best fit tin g line t hrough t he points on the graph is given by the expression
-------------------------------------------------
which in this instance gives a value a = 383/ 50 = 7. 66 fJ. .
The equation of t he b est fittin g lin e is t:.5c= a(m -!).
75. it is possible to determine t he itve nLge displace ment of the focal plane for the three foc,11 positions using t he relatio n -----; at t:. (t:. 1) =-~.
--------------,--------------,
. ho One of the manifest advantages of this method of measuring optical path difference n" is that it permits the evaluation of n, as a function of zone height h for any given tocal position separated by tlj from the focal plane in which measurements were made. Hence it is not necessary to make the measurements of 0 at the position of best axial fo cus. It is only necessary that Lhe focal plane in which measurements are made is that of it reasonably good focus as the form of the curve can be computed for a selected focal plane if one has the measured values of n, as a function of m for a nearby plane. The suitabili ty of such a procedure is illustrated by comparison of the 3 sets of values of no, the adjusted values of n" obtained from no , the observed values of n, for the three focal positions for which results are given in tables 1, 2, and 3.
Values of no, the 0 b served values of n" as a function of zone number are given for the three focal positions in table 7. It is clear that the values differ by appreciable amounts. It is worthwhile to adj ust these values by a focal shift of such amount that n c, the adjusted values of n" shall be zero at m = 7. This may be done using the r elation where (21) and no' is the observed value of nx for zone number m= 7. Values of ne obtained in this manner are also listed in table 7 together with ne, the average for The average value n e versus zone height h is shown in figure 7 . It is clear (haL for this particular focal position the optical path difference does not exceed }~ wavelength for the range from m = 1 to m = 8. From Lhis iL may be inferred that the opLical The value of n, is the average value of;, for the three focal planes designated t>f=O A, 0.0, and -0.8 following adju stm ent SUell that n,=O at m=7 in all three cases. 'rhe scalA on the right.-hand ordinal.e of tbo. graph shows the value of the f/number co rresponding to the indicated value of h, the zone height.
path difference will not exceed ~~ wavelength for onehalf the effective area of the lens at maximum aperture. Moreover, it can be inferred that this lens should yield excellent imagery at f/ 11, good imagery at f/ 10, and that the quality of imagery can be expected to lessen appreciably at f/8 and smaller f/values.
. Discussion
In this study, a visual method of detennining longitudinal spherical aberration and departure of the wave front arriving at the image point from a true sphere is described. Results are reported for measurements made on a single lens for three positions of the focal plane . Tests for consistency of observations are described which permit an estimate of the reliability of the measurements.
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